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Important Dates:
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Think Like an Artist
By Mrs. Marcella Hunt

12/7: Mid Marking
Period Progress Reports
12/12: 2 HR EARLY
RELEASE
12/12: FCA Mtg
12/24-1/4: No
School—Holiday Break
1/6: Miss Watervliet
Pageant 3pm
1/7: Students Return
1/16-18: 1/2 day
students & staff, exams, virtual records
1/21: 2 HR EARLY
RELEASE

School Closings
When inclement weather conditions occur or are predicted,
please listen to local radio or
television stations for school
closing information; however,
you should receive an instant
alert message from our automated system regarding
school closings. Depending on
conditions, school will either
be cancelled or the start time
delayed 2 hours. PLEASE DO
NOT CALL THE SCHOOL.
Lines must be open for emergency messages. Breakfast
will not be served on delayed
start days.

Creative expression is a fundamental skill for student development. It promotes innovative and original thinking and problem solving skills that will benefit students for a
lifetime. This year’s art students are being given more choices and encouraged to
practice artistic thinking which requires decision-making and risk taking. An element of
choice has been introduced into the major projects for the year.

Art I students start the school year with a focus on drawing and observational skills.
They have worked hard to master the concept of
drawing what they see, instead of what they think. We
spent many class periods learning different drawing
techniques, practicing drawing basic shapes and finally
learning to use value to create the illusion of depth.
For their final project students composed a composition by selecting a portion from large still lifes, that
were set up around the room. The final drawings were
shaded with charcoal or ink. The drawings show the
incredibly high level of skill which the students have
Issa Yamaguchi & Mercedes Tingue
achieved.
Students in Advanced Art created bold and expressive figure drawings that show fluidity in the use of line and a visual sense of volume in
the human form. We began by looking at figure studies by artists Giacometti and Henry Moore. Next we
learned human proportions. Students took turns
modeling for the class. The
final composition was outlined in oil pastel, followed
by experimentation with a
watercolor wash or other
Artwork by Shareni Romero
media to unify the piece.
Art by Jesus Cervantes
Sculpture students began the year with Wayne
Thiebaud inspired ceramic donut sculptures. From there,
they moved onto whimsical bobble head animals. Their current project is to create a
ceramic mobile. This very open ended assignment has led to a huge range of design
solutions. Once again, the students are proving what amazing artistic talent we have in
our school.

Artwork by Celina and Sabrina Klimkiewicz

Artwork by Marissa Testini &
Austin Roberts
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I Believe
By Mrs. Jennifer Hollandsworth

The 2018 Watervliet Marching Band show is entitled “I Believe”. The show explores the courage one needs to
affect change, the service necessary to implement it, and the sacrifice that one makes to see change
through. Featured soloists this season were Alan Hartman, Coby Henslee, Saul Burgos, Logan Roland, Jayna
Rodgers, Tayler Williams, Brytnie Harden, Danielle Martin, and Alyssa Lange.
The band is under the instruction
of Mrs. Jennifer Hollandsworth,
who is in her 21st year as Director of Bands in Watervliet. Drum
Majors this year are Elena Alvarado and Madline Henagan. The
band’s instructional staff includes
Kari Stevens (Colorguard Design
& Instruction), Kelsey Griffith
(Colorguard Instruction), Caleb
Kibby (Percussion Instruction),
and Eric Oliphant (Percussion Instruction and Electronics).
The Watervliet Marching Band is a
member of the Michigan Competing Bands Association. MCBA is a
Photo courtesy of Amy Lovell
competitive organization that
hosts competitions throughout the state and culminates the season with a Championship Contest (State Finals). Each member band must compete in at least two shows to qualify for State and only the top ten
bands in each flight are invited to the Championship Contest. Championship Average Scores (CAS) are numbers that are averaged after every show and use the top two show scores to set the state ranking going into
Championships. This is also the number used to determine the top ten bands in each flight. New this year,
schools were divided into five flights. Flights are based on school enrollment and change yearly depending on
membership. We are solidly in Flight V (school enrollment < 662). There are six judges at each competition,
two of which are on the field critiquing individuals during the performance.
On October 6th, Watervliet began their MCBA season with a trip to Portage Northern High School. Watervliet
took 1st Place with a score of 82.650 and took home the awards for Best Music, Best marching, and Best
General Effect! On Wednesday, October 10th, the band traveled to Niles for the Michigan School Band & Orchestra Association District VI Marching Band Festival. At MSBOA festival, the band performs their show for a
panel of three judges and is given a rating from 1 to 5, 1 being the best. Due to the extremely rainy conditions, the festival was moved indoors. Despite this change, Watervliet received a Division 1 rating! The
Marching Band continued their competitive season with a trip to Jenison on October 20th. Watervliet scored
84.950 and placed 4th out of 10 bands in Flight V. The band then traveled to Rockford the following Saturday
to compete in the Reeths-Puffer West Shore Invitational. Watervliet had an amazing performance and finished 5th (out of 11 bands) with a score of 84.250.
The season wrapped up with a trip to Detroit. For the 15th consecutive year, the W atervliet M arching
Band qualified to go to the MCBA State Championship Contest. The event was held at Ford Field on November 3rd. Watervliet had an outstanding performance and received a final placement of 6 th in the State with a
score of 85.700! Congratulations, Marching Band members, on a wonderful season!
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“Secret” Closet
WHS Student Council sponsored a
contest for each grade level to stock a
secret hygiene closet for students at
need.
Over the past few weeks, students
donated hundreds of items including
shampoo, toothpaste, deodorant, etc.,
for their classmates to have access to
confidentially and at no cost.
The senior class donated the most
items; they will celebrate victory with
a donut party! Thanks to everyone
for the donations.

Students of the Month
December students of the month are (left to
right): freshman Lacie Strunk, sophomore Riley McKinney, junior Brian Ramirez, and senior
Brittney Porphir. Way to go, students!

November students of the month are (left to
right): freshman Braxton Noe, sophomore
Dylan Lawson, junior Jacob Loomis, and senior Tyler Pennington. Congratulations, students!
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Choir Happenings
By Mrs. Tami Brush

The Watervliet Choirs had their Fall Concert on Thursday, October 25, 2018. The theme of the concert was “Music
Around The World”. Mrs. Brush and Mr. Schuur, our student teacher from CMU, conducted the choirs as they sang
in several different languages including Spanish, Latin, Hebrew, Swahili and English. The final piece performed by
the mass choir was entitled “Stand Together”. It was a wonderful evening of song, and each choir did an amazing
job.
On Thursday, November 8, 2018 we participated in the MSVMA
District 6 Men's Choir Invitational at Andrews University in the
Howard Performing Arts Center. The choir is comprised of 75 8th12th grade men from surrounding schools; it was an amazing concert!
On Friday, November 16, members of the Concert Choir performed
for the Tree Lighting Ceremony at the Watervliet Hospital. Traditional and non-traditional carols were sung for staff and patients.
What a great way to ring in the Christmas Season!
Preparation has also begun for the Winter Choral Concert. Come
out and support the WHS Choirs at 7:00p.m. on Thursday, Dec.
13, 2018.

Hoby
The Hugh O’Brien Youth (HOBY) Leadership Seminars are designed for high school sophomores to recognize their leadership talents and apply them in becoming effective, ethical
leaders in their home, schools, workplace, and community.
Currently, nearly 9,000 sophomores, representing as many high schools nationwide, attend
HOBY Leadership Seminars each year. The seminars provide a high level of energy, encouragement , and motivation, as well as interaction with peers, panelists, and volunteers to
nurture their future leadership roles.
In addition, students participate in hands-on leadership activities and meet state leaders in
such as areas as business, government, education, media, and the non-profit sector. Each
September, every public, private, and charter high school in the country is invited to select
and register an outstanding sophomore as their representative to attend the local state seminar.
This year, the HOBY selection committee is proud to announce Aria Richards to represent our
school at the Michigan HOBY Leadership Seminar this June. Aria is the daughter of Todd and
Jennifer Richards.
Alternate this year is Grace Weckwerth; she is the daughter of Steve Weckwerth and Kirsten
Weckworth.
Congratulations, Aria and Grace!

Grace Weckwerth & Aria Richards
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Miss Watervliet Hopefuls
By T Richcreek

As pageant season is now upon us, Blossomtime’s theme “America the Places You’ll
Go” showcases the many wonders across
our great nation.
The 2019 Watervliet Pageant Organization is
pleased to announce our theme, “Sweet
Home Alabama” where spectators will experience southern hospitality and charm at its
finest.
This year’s pageant is slated for Sunday,
January 6, 2019 at 3:00 pm; doors open at
2:00. Tickets may be purchased for $20.00
each on 12/8 and 12/15 from 10:00 to noon
in the auditorium lobby.
Vying for the title of Miss Watervliet are eleven beautiful young women. Seated in the
front row left to right is Brenna Langston,
Morgan Muenchow, Emma Kraklau, Mikalah
Clay, and Lindsay Adams.
Standing from left is Hannah Yerington, Emma Yazel, Elaine Koshar, Brooklyn DuMont,
Carlye Peters, and Natalie Wesaw.

Fall Sports Awards
Volleyball
MVP: Grace Smith
MIP: Brionna M yers
1st Team All Conference: Grace Smith & Elaine
Koshar
Honorable Mention All Conference: Mikalah Clay
& Emma Armstrong

Cheer
Most Spirited: Riley M cKinney
MVP: Daisy M ontejano
MIP: Keyonnah Edw ards
Football
Offensive Player of the Year: J akob Aldrich

Defensive Player of the Year: J immy Collis

All Region 1st Team: Grace Smith

MIP: M anuel Guzman

Boys XC
MVP: Gus Hinch
MIP: Camdon Geisler

Overall Team MVP: J akob Aldrich

1st Team All Conference: Gus Hinch & Ezra Troyer

Panther Award Winner: Derrick Burkhardt & Garrett
Matthews

1st Team All Conference: J akob Aldrich & Don
Honorable Mention All Conference: Trever P elton, Smith
Matt Hanks & Kade VanNiel
Honorable Mention All Conference: Eric Kehrer,
Girls XC
Garrett Matthews & Dylan Lawson
MVP: Sophia Tavolacci
MIP: Jazmin M oron

